New kind of adsorbent was produced from Trichosanthes kirilowii Maxim shell. The KOH activation technology for preparation of Trichosanthes kirilowii Maxim shell activated carbon (TKMC K ) was optimized. Using methylene blue as the sample adsorbate, the adsorption behavior was systematically investigated in terms of the activation agent and temperature, the adsorption temperature and time, the initial adsorbate pH and concentration, as well as the dosage of adsorbent. Surface physical morphology of the TKMC K prepared was observed by scanning electron microscopy (SEM), while the functional groups were determined with Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectra. Kinetic studies indicated that the adsorption process was more consistent with the pseudo-second-order kinetic. Both Langmuir and Freundlich isotherms were employed to fi t the adsorption data at equilibrium, with the former giving a maximum adsorption capacity of 793.65 mg/g at 323 K. BET surface area of as-prepared TKMC K was 657.78 m²/g.
INTRODUCTION
Discharge of dyes and pigments exists extensively in a variety of industries, especially the fi elds of dye manufacturing and textile fi nishing 1 . Most of them are intrinsically toxic and can be the direct inducement of allergic dermatitis, skin irritation, mutation and even cancers 2 . Given that, dye removal as a wastewater treatment technique becomes the major environmental interest of researchers all over the world these days.
In order to treat the dye effl uents, several approaches have been widely used in wastewater treatment fi eld, such as electrochemical 3 , membrane process 4 , chemical oxidation 5 and adsorption 6 . Compared with other methods, the activated carbon adsorption process is more convenient and effi cient 7, 8 . Activated carbon used as adsorbent is getting more popular for adsorption treatments. In recent years, the adsorption of dye has been explored by biomass activated carbon such as periwinkle shells activated carbon 9 , hazelnut husk activated carbon 10 , physic seed hull activated carbon 11 , green coconut mesocarp activated carbon 12 , palm kernel shell activated carbon 13 , cashew nut shell activated carbon 14 , oil palm ash activated carbon 15 , pentace species sawdust activated carbon 16 , and walnut shells activated carbon 17 .
Trichosanthes kirilowii Maxim is a perennial herb of the cucurbitaceae family. It has been widely planted because of strong stability and simplicity to manage. There are a few studies in which Trichosanthes kirilowii Maxim shells (TKMS) were employed as the precursors to produce Trichosanthes kirilowii Maxim shell activated carbon (TKMC). In this contribution, the potential of TKMC to remove aqueous pigments through carbonization activation processes was detailedly assessed, with methylene blue serving as the target adsorbate and various metal salts (ZnCl 2 , NaOH and KOH ) as the activation reagents. A series of adsorption experiments were conducted to investigate the effects of contact time, initial concentration, temperature, pH, adsorbent doses, kinetic, isotherm and thermodynamic analysis.
Results showed that the TKMC obtained in this study could be a potential adsorbent candidate for effective water purifi cation.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Material
Trichosanthes kirilowii Maxim shell (TKMS) was purchased from local vegetable market. After rinsed by distilled water for impurity removal, TKMS was transferred into a drying oven and kept for 24 h. 5 g of TKMS was soaked in three different types of activation reagent solution (50 mL ZnCl 2 , 50 mL NaOH and 50 mL KOH) for 48 h, respectively. The concentration of activation reagent solution was 10%. The impregnation ratio was 1:1. Then, the TKMS was fi ltered from the mixed solution and subjected to pyrolysis for conversion into Trichosanthes kirilowii Maxim shell activated carbon (TKMC) in tube furnace. As for activation step, the TKMS was conducted for 45 min at different carbonization temperatures (873 K, 923 K and 973 K) under a continuous N 2 fl ow of 0.30 L/min. Finally, the TKMC obtained was washed to neutral by using distilled water and dried at 333 K.
Methylene blue was chosen as the adsorbate in this study. In order to prepare the stock solution of methylene blue, methylene blue (1 g) was dissolved in distilled water (1000 mL). Other chemicals were obtained from Aladdin Industrial Corporation (Shanghai, China)
In order to make it easy to distinguish the different types of TKMC, the following nomenclature was used:
TKMC N : TKMS soaked by distilled water TKMC Zn : TKMS soaked by ZnCl 2 solution TKMC Na : TKMS soaked by NaOH solution TKMC K : TKMS soaked by KOH solution
Method
T he stock solution of methylene blue was diluted at various levels to afford initial adsorbate solutions of preset concentrations. The adsorption experiments were carried out at 303 K, 313 K, and 323 K with the initial adsorbate concentration ranging from 250 mg/L to 400 mg/L to evaluate the temperature effect on TKMC's adsorption capacity toward methylene blue. Next, time effect during the adsorption process was assessed by mixing 300 mL of 300 mg/L methylene blue solution with 150 mg of TKMC. Other runs of adsorption were begun with mixing 10 mg of TKMC and 20 mL of adsorbate solutions after adsorption experiments was measured via UV spectrophotometer (TU-1810, Beijing general instrument co. LTD). The amount of methylene blue adsorbed could be calculated using the equation below:
where q e is the adsorption amount (mg/g) based on the initial weight of methylene blue, while c i and c e are the methylene blue concentrations at the beginning and after reaching equilibrium, respectively.
Pore characteristics of TKMC were analyzed by nitrogen adsorption at 77K (Micromeritics ASAP 2460). Brunauer-Emmett-Teller (BET) equation was employed for surface area calculation. Nitrogen adsorption volume at the relative pressure 0.95 was converted into adsorbate's equivalent liquid volume to calculate the total pore volume (VT), while t-plot approach was adopted for the acquirement of micropore or external surface, as well as the micropore volume. Moreover, surface morphology and chemical composition of the materials were characterized by scanning electron microscopy(SEM, Evo18 Carl Zeiss AG, Germany) and Fourier transform infrared (FTIR,Nicolet iS50, Thermo Scientifi c, USA) spectroscopy, respectively.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Selection of the activation agent
It is known that how well an activated carbon absorbent can work relies heavily on the selection of activation agent 18 . Fig. 1 collects the adsorption capacity values for all types of TKMCs. Compared to the ads orption capacity of TKMC N (86.80 mg/g), values of TKMC Zn (190.56 mg/g), TKMC Na (225.60 mg/g) and TKMC K (544.16 mg/g) were enhanced by 120%, 160% and 530%, respectively. Zinc ch loride will inhibit the formation of tar and promote pyrogenation during pyrolysis process. The microporous structure was formed due to aroma-tization during carbonization. According to the basicity strength of alkali metal hydroxides, KOH is more alkaline than NaOH when dissolved in water due to the lower ionisation energy of potassium (K) atom compared to sodium (Na) atom. The better activation performance of KOH is attributed to the metallic potassium reduced from the basic cation form, for it could be individually inserted into the carbon walls to separate and degrade the graphitic layers, thereby affording numerous micropores and mesopores 19 . Hence, the following experiments were established on the basis of KOH activation. Fig. 2 presents the adsorption uptake capacity of methylene blue on TKMC K at different carbonization temperatures (873 K, 923 K and 973 K). Increasing amount of methylene blue adsorption was observed at higher carbonization temperature. Therefore, 973 K was selected as the optimum carbonization temperature. After carbonization, S BET, S mic, S ext, S lang, V total, V mic, V mes and D ave all increased accordingly as listed in Table1. S BET, S mic, S ext, S lang, V total, V mic, V mes and D ave increase from 315.31 to 657.78 m 2 /g, 273.97 to 284.79 m 2 /g, 41.33 to 372.98 m 2 /g, 439.88 to 922.34 m 2 /g, 0.18 to 0.45 cm 3 /g, 0.13 to 0.14 cm 3 /g, 0.04 to 0.30 cm 3 /g, and 62.28 to 65.22 Å, respectively. As known, porous characteristic parameters would change signifi cantly during the activation process and pyrolysis process. Fig. 3 further gives the nitrogen adsorption/desorption isotherms of TKMC N and TKMC K . Fig. 4 prese nts the SEM images of TKMC N and TKMC K at 5000 X and 15000 X magnifi cations to reveal intuitively their physical morphologies on the surface. As clearly shown, TKMC N possessed a compact and smooth surface ( Fig.4 a-b ), while by contrast, the surface of TKMC K was markedly porous and widely distributed with all sorts of irregular cavities ( Fig. 4c-d) . These cavities were attributed to the space which was left by the removal of compound derived from KOH and embedded formerly in the reagent system. FTIR spectra of TKMC N and TKMC K are recorded in Fig. 5 . The transmittance bands at 1425.00 cm −1 , 1557.29 cm −1 and 1030.51 cm −1 are associated with CH 2 on alkyl groups 20 , O-H on hydroxyl groups 21 , and C-O-C on anhydrides groups 22 , respectively. Additionally, the band at 1425.10 cm -1 newly appeared after the activation process, while the band at 1557.29 cm -1 almost disappeared due to the effect of KOH.
Characteriz ation of char and activated carbon
Regulation of the adsorbent dosage
Since the adsorption capacity at a certain initial concentration of adsorbate is much dependent on the dose of adsorbent, adsorption behavior towards methylene blue was assessed at different TKMC K dose. As shown in Fig. 6 , higher percentage of adsorbate removal was achieved at larger dosage at TKMC K , whereas the amount of methylene blue adsorbed by the adsorbent per unit mass had decreased. Such decline in the unit 
pH eff ect
Solution pH of the adsorption system plays a signifi cant role during the adsorption process 24 . Fig. 7 depicts the TKMC K adsorption behavior towards methylene blue under different pH conditions. As can be seen, more dye molecules could be removed at higher pH values, where the removal percentage was enhanced from 92.12% to 99.52% as the pH increased from 3 to 10. Moreover, the effect of pH value was especially signifi cant over the range of 3~7, while the adsorption improvement approached to steadiness at pH higher than 7.
be well established between the hydroxyl and carboxyl groups on the adsorbent surface and the nitrogen atoms exiting in the adsorbate molecules. As the pH value increased, those oxygen-containing functional groups from the adsorbent would be further deprotonated into the ones carrying negative charges, which conduced to an enhanced electrostatic attraction with the dye molecules holding positive charges in the form of hydrogen bonding. However,-OH and -COOH groups on TKMC K surface would be protonated in acidic solutions, and resultant positive charges in excess amount could incur an intense electrostatic repulsion between the adsorbent and adsorbate, thereby reducing the adsorption effi ciency 25 . In short, alkaline environment could much favor TKMC K adsorption behavior toward methylene blue molecules.
Eff ect of adsorption time
The variation of adsorption capacity (q t , mg/g ) along with the extension of adsorption time was recorded at 303 K, as shown in Fig. 9 . Apparently, q t increased as The underlying mechanism accounting for the interaction between TKMC K and dye molecules under varied pH conditions was further explored 16 , as shown in Fig. 8 (a) -(c). At pH around 7, an interaction could time went on, and the uptake of methylene blue rose rapidly in the fi rst 100 min. Afterwards, the growth rate tapered down till no more changed when the adsorbents were saturated.
Eff ect of initial adsorbate concentration
The adsorption capacity of TKMC K towards methylene blue was measured when setting the initial adsorbate concentration at different values. Results in Fig. 10 suggested an obvious concentration effect on methylene blue removal, where a higher initial concentration of the adsorbate led to a greater driving force of the mass transfer and thus an enhanced loading capacity of the adsorbent. Specifi cally, at 323 K, TKMC K had a loading capacity of 785.78 mg adsorbate/g adsorbate at an initial adsorbate concentration of 400 mg/L, which was improved a lot from the value of 500 mg adsorbate/g adsorbate at initial adsorbate concentration of 250 mg/L.
where b and k F are the Langmuir constant and the Freundlich constant, respectively, q m -refers to the adsorption capacity at full coverage of adsorbate on the adsorbent surface, and R L is a dimensionless constant separation factor that determines whether the adsorption isotherm is in a favorable shape. Specifi cally, the adsorption process is an unfavorable one at R L >1.0, a favorable one at 1>R L >0 (the case of R L = 1.0 follows a linear trend), and an irreversible one at R L = 1.0.
The straight line of c e /q e versus c e could afford q m as the slope and b as the intercept (Fig. 12) , while the linear plot of ln q e against h c e could deduce k F and 1/n ( Fig. 13) . Table 2 . The calculation parameters of Adsorption equilibrium isotherm models 
Infl uence of the adsorption temperature
Adsorption experiments were conducted at 303 K, 313 K, and 323 K, successively, and the adsorption behavior of TKMC K toward methylene blue was found to be progressively improved ( Fig. 11 ). According to the adsorption date listed in Table 2 , a temperature increase from 303 K to 323 K could bring an increase from 649.35 to 793.65 mg/g in the adsorption capacity of TKMC K . Hence, the adsorption process in this work was determined as an endothermic one.
Isotherm studies
Delicate desig n and subsequent optimization depend on the accurate plotting of equilibrium adsorption isotherms, for they can reveal in-depth the exact interaction between adsorbents and adsorbates 25 .The adsorption date obtained in this work were tentatively fi t with both Langmuir adsorption isotherm and Freundlich adsorption isotherm by using the equations listed below 26 : Adsorption isotherms were determined from experimental adsorption results through Langmuir equation (2) and Freundlich equation (4), and the values of parameters q m , b, k F , R L and 1/n are gathered in Table 2 . The least square method was used for calculating the isotherm data, which gave a higher R 2 value (related correlation coeffi cient) for the Langmuir model than for the Freundlich model. Therefore, the results showed a better agreement between the Langmuir equation and adsorption data, implying that the active adsorption sites were homogeneously distributed throughout the surface of TKMC K given the assumption of homogeneous adsorption in the Langmuir model. According to the isotherms, TKMC K per kilogram could adsorb up to 649.35 mg of methylene blue at 303 K, 704.23 mg at 313 K, and 793.65 mg at 323 K. Apparently, greater adsorption capacity of TKMC K could be achieved at higher adsorption temperature. Adsorption capacities of other biomass activated carbon materials toward methylene blue are further compared in Table 3 , including bamboo-based AC 27 , paper waste-based AC 28 , walnut cake AC 29 , optimized waste tea AC 30 , dead leaves AC 31 , and vetiver roots AC 32 .
Adsorption kinetics
Three kinetic models, namely the pseudo-fi rst-order model 33 , the pseudo-second-order model 25 , and the intraparticle diffusion model 34 , were employed to investigate the kinetic process of TKMC K adsorbing methylene blue. The following equations were used for describing these kinetic models:
where t is the adsorption duration, q t represents the adsorption quantity at certain, t, k pf and k ps are the rate constants of the pseudo-fi rst-order and the pseudo-second order kinetic models, respectively, while k id stands for that of the intraparticle diffusion kinetic model. Table 4 collects the calculation results for q e , k pf , k ps , k id and C along with the corresponding R 2 values from linear regression. Equation (5) implies that each log(q e -q t )-t plot could generate one linear graph with the slope of Table 3 . Adsorption capacity of methylene blue with different biomass activated carbon materials , and q e could be calculated from the intercept on the y-axis as shown in Fig. 14(a) . Equation (7) implies that each q t -t 1/2 plot could generate one linear graph with the slope as k id , and c i could be calculated from the intercept on the y-axis as shown in Fig. 14(c) . Equation (6) implies that each plot could generate one linear graph with the slope of , and k ps could be calculated from the intercept on the y-axis as shown in Fig. 14(b) . The correlation coeffi cient is 0.99. Compared with the correlation coeffi cient of equation (5) and equation (7), the correlation coeffi cient of equation (6) is higher. Therefore, methylene blue adsorption to TKMC K conforms more to the pseudo-second-order kinetic model.
Estimation of thermodynamic parameters
The spontaneous nature and the thermodynamic feasibility can be described by thermodynamic parameters, including ΔS (entropy change), ΔG (Gibbs free energy change), and ΔH (enthalpy change). They can be calculated by using Van't Hoff equation as shown below 35 .
an endothermal feature of the adsorption process, while the positive ΔS hinted that TKMC K was attractive towards methylene blue.
Desorption studies
To explore the reusability of TKMC K , desorption experiment was performed at 0.001M hydrochloric acid. Fig. 15 shows the effect of recycling number on adsorption capacity of TKMC K . The relative ratio of the adsorption capacity of each cycle was calculated by q e , n /q e , 0 , where n is the recycling number. The adsorption capacity of TKMC K decreased with the increase in recycling number. Three cycles of adsorption-desorption were completed with the relative ratio of adsorption capacity reaching up to 40%.
CONCLUSIONS
In this study, the optimal activation condition was fi rst developed to prepare TKMC K as the most desired adsorbent, where KOH was employed as the activation reagent, impregnation ratio was 1:1, and reaction temperature and time were 937 K and 45 min, respectively. Infl uential factors for the adsorption capacity of TKMC K towards methylene blue included reagent type and temperature of the activation process, time, temperature, and pH condition of the adsorption process, as well as original dosage of the adsorbent and initial concentration of the adsorbate. S BET , S mic , V total and D ave values individually equal to 657.78 m 2 /g, 284.79 m 2 /g, 0.45 cm 3 /g and 65.22 Å enabled TKMC K to well adsorb the methylene blue molecules. A better compliance with the Langmuir isotherm model indicated that the dye molecules were homogeneously adsorbed onto the TKMC K surface, while the kinetics studies suggested a pseudo-second-order feature for the adsorption process. Moreover, the spontaneity attribute, endothermic property, as well as thermodynamically favorable characteristics were revealed by both the enhanced adsorption capacity at higher adsorption Then, slope and intercept of the linear -1/T plot were recorded individually as ΔS and ΔH. All the parameters calculated from plots or equations are summarized in Table 5 .
For the adsorption process in this work with TKMC K as the adsorbent and methylene blue as the adsorbate, ΔG was estimated as -10207.17 kJ/mol at 303 K, -14214.47 kJ/mol at 313 K, and -118221.77 kJ/mol at 323 K, which indicated that methylene blue adsorption process to TKMC K is a spontaneous physisorption process. Meanwhile, ΔS and ΔH equaled 400.73 J/molK and 111214.02 kJ/mol, respectively. The positive ΔH implied temperature and thermodynamic parameters calculated. Therefore, the gratifying adsorption of TKMC K endows it with a promising prospect in the application fi eld of agricultural adsorbents.
